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A igust 3, 1983
We cannot dranlatically increase oi
'defense expendttres to respond to tlSoviet threat an at the same tin
provide It with cheap food. We cann
expect our allies to drasticly'u
their trade withji the Soviet Unic
when we refuse to do so ourselve
Either we are seri4us about the Sovii
threat or we are nct. Either werema
consistent in our foreign policy obje
lives or we become the laughingstoc
of the world. Our rhetoric rings hollo
If we are not willing to follow toug
words with tough actions. This latel
agreement with the Soviet Union
but one more examnple of a foreig
policy gone awry. If is inconsistent;
Is contrary to our security interests;
encourages the Sovilt Union to contir
ue Its reprehensible behavior both a
home and abroad d I cannot, i
good conscience, support it.
WASTE-TO-ENERGY EXCEPTIOI
TO SALE-LEASE ACK LEGISLA
TION
Mr. DURENBER ER.' Mr. Presi
dent, we have all heard a lot recentl.
about what seems tolbe this year's fa
vorite tax loophole the sale and lea
seback of property b tax-exempt enti
ties. Although I am a cosponsor of S
1564, Senator DoaE's bill to eliminat
these abusive sale-liaseback arrange
ments, I believe tle bill needs im
provement in severlI areas. Two of
these are solid wastd disposal projects
that produce energ -waste-to-energy
(WTE) projects as tfey are called in
the industry-and d4trict heating and
cooling projects. I wanted to let my
colleagues know to ay that I will be
offering amendmenp during Finance
Committee markup of S. 1564 to ex-
clude them from thd legislation.
During the hear. Ags last month in
the Finance Comm itee, Senator DOLE
indicated that WT projects would be
protected because e private develop-
ers are at risk. I pleased by my col-
league's statemen , but I am con-
cerned because th legislation has anumber of tests. ese projects could
get tied up for y ars as we wait for
Treasury regulati ns, and then, after
the regulations issued, the devel-
opers wait while interpretations are
being made.
The private sec t has traditionally
been involved in d veloping.WTE proj-
ects in the last 10 ears. Typically the
private sector h taken significant
risks in their se vice contracts with
local governmen . These contracts
result. from hard bargaining that in-
stires protection o the public interest.
In order to assur that. project devel-
opment can cont ue, it is essential
that we do not further complicate
these projects by ague statutory lan-'
guage that would ave the net effect
of undermining a ommunity's efforts
to develop projects.
. The far preferab route, I believe, is
simply to exempt WTE projects en-
tirely. This is what we did last year
during TEFRA in exempting solid
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Lr waste disposal units from the ACRS
iC restrictions put on industrialhevelp
ie ment bonds. rildvlp
ot The rationale ,then Is the same as
Lil now: Without these tax incentives)n these projects wihi not be economically
s. viable.. Municipall governments will
et continue to be faced with only one al-
.n ternative to solid Waste disposal-land-
c- fill.
:k LaAdfills are not the answer. As we
w who are sensitive to* political issues
h know, landfills can be hot potatoes.
;t They may be an acceptable solution as
is long as they areI in someone else's
n backyard. But it fi becoming increas-
It ingly difficult to fird that backyard.
it Existing landfilLs that are environ-
i- mentally unsafe are generally not shut
t down until alternative forms of dispos-
n al are available. As result, it is impor-
tant not to Jeopardile or confuse WTE
development at a time that many com-
N munities. face soli waste disposal
crises. oe
My amendment before the'Finance
Committee will also address district
- heating and cooling. istrict heating is
- the major form of t ermal energy de-
- livery' in core city amas. Delivery sys-
tems for electricity aid natural gas are
- not.penalized for sales to tax-exempt
organizations. Likewise, we should n6t
penalize the deliverylof energy in the
- form of steam or hbt water sold to
governmental entitle4 and tax-exempt
organizations. Such purchases of
energy are not the public use of the
district heating pipes just as the pur-
chase of electricity is not the public
use of the distribution wires.
District heating is ai energy delivery
highway that serves as the distribu-
tion system for enerqy-efficient proj-
ects such as waste to energy, cogenera-
tion, and recovery of lIndustrial waste
heat. Private developers of district
heating systems ar at risk even
though sales. may b made to tax- t
exempt entities. Unce4tainty in the in-
terpretation of several provisions of
the Tax Code' has pr ented problems f
for capitaf formation for district heat- I
ing projects. This ame dment clarifies t
and codifies that the ale of energy to 2
a tax-exempt entity b a district heat- s
ing or cooling system does not consti-
tute use of that delive y system- b
Only last year were district heating band cooling included in section 103
under my amendment to TEFRA. We
should give district h ating a chance
to grow in the United States. Now is m
not the time to put d4trict heating in le
jeopardy..
. . e
SENATOR BAUCUS SPEAKS TO
AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCI- a
ATION ro
Mr. .LONG., Mr. President, recently, u
my colleague from Montana, Senator
BAucus, addressed the American Hos- cc
pital Association convention in Hous- cc
ton. 1
Senator BAucus is the ranking thDemocrat on the Finance Committee's
Health Subcommittee and is widely re- th
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spected for his leadership in solving
the problems facing rural hospitals.
His speech discusses the major
health issues before the Senate and I
urge my colleagues to read it.,His com-
ments are -always thought provoking.I ask unanimous consent that Sena-
tor BAU.US' speech appear following
my remarks.
There being no objection, the state-
ment was ordered to be printed in the
RECORD, as follows.
STATEMENT OF SENATOR MAX BAUcUS TO
AmICAN HOSPrITAL ASSOCIATION
INTRODUcIoN
Thank you very much for inviting me to
be with you today. I'm particularly interest-
ed in the special problems.facing small rural
hospitals, and I'm pleased to be given the
opportunity \of discussing these issues with
you today.All too often, official Washington seems
to govern in the conviction that "bigger is
better", at least more important politically.
As a result, federal laws and rules fre-
quently discriminate against smaller com-
munities. Nowhere is this more evident than
In federal regulations governing hospitals.
This was made painfully clear to me when
I came to Washington as a newly-elected
Congressman. You no doubt remember the
national health planning guidelines estab-
lished in the 70's by the Department of
Health and Human Services.
These guidelines were tailored to the size,
the functions, and the needs of metropoli-
tan hospitals. They would have set unfair
standards for hospitals In small towns.
Many would have been forced to close.
These guidelines were not fair to rural
areas. I'm sure Joe Califano, who ran the
Department at that time, still remembers
me delivering a pick-up truck full of angry
letters from Montanans to his office.
Enough of you banded together to see to it
that the most inequitable sections of these
guidelines were revoked.
But I learned an invaluable lesson from
that experience. Like it or not, most policy-
makers in Washington have a hard time un-
derstanding that the solutions to health
problems in Manhattan, New York, are not -
he same as they are in Manhattan, Mon-
ania.I
Making sure federal health programs re-
lect that fact has been one of my top prior-ties. In the past couple of years, most of my
ime has been spent on Medicare's Section
23 Cost Limits, and-just this -year-Pro-
pective Reimbursement.
I would like to discuss these Medicare
oolces with you, but first I want to step
ack and look at the health system as a
rhole
HEALTH COSTS
As you well know, today we are spending
ore than ever for health care, but getting
ss for our money.
Health expenditures-public and private-
re continuing to increase even though the
conomy is showing very little
National health expenditures-the
mount we Americans. spend on health-
se last year to $287 billion. That's about
percent of the Gross National Product-
pfrom 6 percent of the GNP in 1965. 1Spending for hospital care is the largest
mponent of these outlays. So, while the
nsumer price Index tumbled from almost
percent to 5 percent last year, we find
at progress against Inflation: stopped at
e hospital door.
In 1982. hospital costs went up three timese national inflation rate. Federal outlays
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for Medicare. rose. 21.5 percent last year.
And the cost of private health insurance
rose 16 percent In 1982-the biggest increase
ever.
Rising health costs are a national prob-
lem. Federal, state, and local governments-
who pay 12 percent of the health care bill-
are wracking up record budget deficits to
meet the soaring costs of Medicare and
Medicaid.
Increased health expenditures affect the
private sector. Workers draw lower wages
because employers must pay higher health
insurance premiums.
And patients pay higher prices because
companies have to pass on much of the
higher health insurance premium costs.
In some.cases, these costs have contribut-
ed to American industry's loss of its compet-
itive position. U.S. Steel, for example, esti-
mates that the cost of health benefits add
an extra $20 to the price of each ton of
steel. And American auto companies figure
the cost of employee health benefits to be
as much as $400 on each car produced.
That's more than one-quarter of the report-
ed $1,500 cost advantage that Japanese cars
have over ours.
In addition, I read recently that the major
supplier for the Chrysler Corporation was
not steel-it was Blue Cross and Blue
Shield!
CONGRESSIONAL ACTION
My colleagues in Congress-Republicans
and Democrats-read these statistics, and
they are demanding change.
They want to see results.
That's why the Tax Equity and Fiscal Re-
sponsibility Act (TEFRA) of 1982-which
extended and placed a year-to-year cap on
Medicare's Section 223 Cost Limits-moved
so quickly through Congress.
That's why the House Ways and Means
Committee and the Senate Finance Com-
mittee drafted a new hospital prospective
reimbursement plan this past Spring.
There Is no doubt in my mind that Con-
gress is committed to putting a lid on what
the federal government pays for health
care.
The key difference between the situation
today-with TEFRA controls and the new
DRG payment system-and the situation a
few years ago when the Carter Hospital
Cost Containment bill was defeated in this:
The DRG system applies to medicare only,
where Carter's Cost Containment plan ap-
plied to all payers, and, thus, represented
wholesale regulation.
Congress and the Administration want
Medicare to be a prudent buyer for the
health services it purchases from hospitals.
For the time being, federal policymakers are
willing to let Blue Cross, commercial insur-
ance companies, businesses, and private-pay
patients fend for themselves in their deal-
ings with hospitals. To the extent that
these parties are dissatisfied with hospital
charges, you can anticipate pressure on
Congress for increased hospital regulation.
TEFREA/PROSPECTIVE REIMBURSEMENT
The point I am making is that Congress is
interested in limitng federal expenditures
for health by whatever means It can find.
Congress will be guided less by ideological
commitment to regulation or competition
strategies .than by pragmatism. If an 'ap-
proach saves money, Congress will give it se-
rious consideration.
It's time each of us stopped blaming the
other guy for the health care cost problem.
I think it Is fair to say that government,
consumers, physicians, insurers, and hospi-
tals are each responsible to some degree for
the cost problem we have today. For the
most part, we've only been acting the way
the system encouraged us to act.
There is plenty of room for change. I.
think the new DRG payment system is a
first step in the right direction. But more
needs to be done.
For example:
We need to make sure that the new DRG
system does not lead to excessive cost-shift-
ing. I know my colleagues are following this
issue closely. .If such cost-shifting does
occur, you can expect greater pressure for
all-payor rate regulation.
The question will be: should the regula-
tion be imposed at the federal level or al-
lowed to develop at the state level?
We need to ensure that the DRG system,
which creates incentives for additional hos-
pital admissions and sophisticated treat-
ment, does not lead to over-utilization, un-
necessary admissions, and "DRG creep."
I think physician peer review can play an
invaluable role here and I urge you to re-
consider.your opposition to the federal Phy-
sician Peer Review program. The large em-
ployers and commercial insurers who are
most concerned with holding down their
health costs are committed to this utiliza-
tion review mechanism. They spend private
sector dollars for physician peer review be-
cause It saves money. It is good business.
That's a fair yardstick by which to measure
public programs.
We also need to make sure that the DRG
payments made to hospitals are set at the.
right level. These rates should be allowed to
increase from year to year to permit the de-
velopment and use of innovative technology.
The DRG categories should be periodically
recalibrated.
I was successful In convincing my col-
leagues of the need for a Prospective Reim-
bursement Assessment Commission to take
on this job, and I intend to see that it is
funded. I know that the AHA supports this
Commission. If DRG payments are politi-
cized-and I. fear they may be-hospitals
will be underpaid for the services they pro-
vide.
In addition, we need to make sure that
physicians' costs are also addressed. I don't
think very many people realize that Medi-
care Part B expenses are- increasing at a
'faster rate than Part A hospital expenses.
More work needs to be done in this area
before we take legislative action. But I don't
mind telling you that many of my col-
leagues would like to see the DRG system
expanded to include payments to physicians
when they practice in hospitals. -
Finally, we need to code to grips with
some very basic questions concerning access
to health care. We need to decide what the
public role should be in paying for care for
those who have no insurance.
I know that "free care" and "bad debt".
have a very real impact on your hospitals
and their ability to remain afloat financial-
ly.
The problem is aggravated in rural areas
where fewer people have insurance and
where hospitals are extremely dependent on
Medicare reimbursement dollars. I wish I
could tell you what the future holds in this
area, but I cannot. -
I can only say that there. Is very great
competition for the federal dollar-from the
need to provide for national security, to the
need to retire the deficit, to the need to
maintain the Federal role in other social
programs.
SMALL RURAL HOSPITALS
Before I leave you today, I want to share
with you my thoughts on how the new DRG
reimbursement system will affect rural hos-
pitals. You may know that I have been par-
ticularly interested In how "sole community
provider" hospitals are reimbursed by Medi-
care.
For those of you not familiar with Mon-
tana, I should mention that 49 of Montana's
60 hospitals have fewer than 100 beds. In
fact, 45 of these hospitals have fewer than
50 beds, and most are in isolated rural areas.
The problems. facing rural hospitals are a
major interest of mine. I pay special atten-
tion to how Medicare policies affect these
hospitals.
Two years ago, when the Section 223 Cost
Limits were squeezed to a lower level, I
found that those Montana hospitals that
were eligible for "sole community provider"
exemptions from these limits were denied
them.
I personally intervened in these cases, se-
cured a GAO investigation. of the matter,
and got most of HCFA's denials overturned.
And I was able to exempt small rural hospi-
tals with less than 50 beds from Section 223
Cost Limits.
The Reagan Administration came to
Washington promising to remove excessive
federal regulation and to be responsive to
local needs. But I have found that small
community hospitals-those with the small-
est financial, legal, and technical resources
to wage a fight against unfair federal regu-
lations and policies-were those that.were
most subject to unfair treatment.
This past year, during hearings on HHS's
plan for prospective payment, I reminded
HHS officials and my Finance Committee
colleagues of my experience with how
HCFA ran the Section 223 program. I found
that it is better for Congress to draft de-
tailed laws than to trust federal administra-
tors.. I refused to accept Secretary
Schweiker's pledge that federal officials
would take care of "sole community provid-
ers'" special needs on an administrative
case-by-case basis.
I argued for statutory protections in the
Finance Committee hearings and markup
sessions, as well as in the House-Senate Con-
ference on Prospective Payment.
I can tell you that I was surprised I did
not get more support from my colleagues.
The protections I wrote into the prospective
payment legislation are the best I could get
for small rural hospitals. I hope they are
sufficient. :
If a small rural hospital experiences a
drop in utilization of more than. 5%, Medi-
care is obliged to make additional payments
to the hospital to compensate it for its addi-
tional costs. The HHS Secretary does not
merely have discretion to act here-he is
obliged to acti
My past experience with the discretion of
HHS officials regarding "sole community
provider" status was enough to prevent me
from giving in to HHS on that point.
And what will the future hold?
As you know, small hospitals will soon
begin the new DRG system-set to be
phased-in this fall. Small rural hospitals will
.enter the first year of the DRG phase-in
period and remain there indefinitely-re-
ceiving payment based 75 percent on the
hospital's own cost experience and based 25
percent on DRGs.
The "safety net" of a 5 percent downturn
in utilization will be in place. This-will pro-
tect "sole community providers" from condi-
tions beyond their control-like strikes,
fires, inability .to recruit physician staff,
prolonged severe weatber conditions,. or sim-
ilar unusual occurrences with substantial
cost effects. -
And these hospitals will have a one-time
option. of voluntarily giving up "sole com-
munity provider" status and electing to re-
ceive Medicare reimbursement under the
regular DRG system.




I hope these hospitals prosz




Mr. HATFIEpD. Mr. Pr
forts concernei with the pr
disease and th maintenan
being are the wisest poss
ments of our Nation's fi
sources. It is ecially np
we pursue thes efforts wit)
est efficiency, with. the h
cern for qualit, and with ac
widely dissemir ated base of
as possible.-
Therefore, r. President
Lremely pleas d that the
agreed to provide $20.4 mil
fiscal year 198 supplemer
priations bill r ently sign
President to e tablish the
medical Info tion. Con
Center at the O egon Healt
University in Po tland.
Of the total, 14.5 milli
funneled through the Na
brary of Medicim to the Or
cal School for reiaodeling ax
Ing the existing library spac
the computer !d other te
and to maintain an acade
resource networ for the
Oregon. It will Inplude an a
50,000 square fee to allow
additional activiti Anothe
lion will come fro the Dep
Health and Hum Services
continued plannin of the p
for providing equi ment loca
search and develogment, an
ing the system t hospital
groups, other acadm1c cent
braries on a demo tration b
Through the ce , biom
erature available oth at t
sciences university and in
data bases will be I rought t
quate quantitative iolume ar
verted to computer readable
addition, a network will be
with the Oregon edical
the hub to hospital and the
health practitioner of all ty
network will disse te inf
provide opportunit es for c
teleconferencing fo use' in
for consultation o clinical
and development, of crea
proaches to continu .g medic
and. nursing educa ion. It
serve as a conduit to data
other scientific field; -
Information- Is th lifebloo
health professions. The sto
trieval, organizatho selectio
tion and presentatio of bioin
formation -can detei mine the
cost-effectiveness, aid the t
bf the care that w provide
who are sick and wi expand
reach prevention tivities
healthier populatiot.. The. v
revolution now ta g place
management of 'ormation
modern .age offers unprecede
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per-the resi- portunity to merge evolving technoe country de- ogies and the library functions of ac,
demic health centers to produce ne,
and infinitely m re valuable capabil
IENCES ties.
I CENTER -. Today, technology changes so rapid
esident, ef- ly that it is extrc mely difficult in theventon of professional and academic setting tevention of make maximum pse of new developice of well- ments in the health care field and thible invest- technology that c mmunicates them.oancial re- In an excellent analysis of this subortant that ject conducted un ier the aegis of thithe great- Association Of Anierican Medical Colighest con- leges and the 1 iational L brary obroad and Medicine, the r commendation waknowledge made that several 'pr6totype integrat
ed library systemsjand academic inforI am ex- mation resources management net
Congress works" be establisied in this countrylion in the The Biomedical Information Commu
tal appro- nication Center. in Oregon will be Jusied by the such a prototyp and a nationa
new Bio- model. a
nunication In the academiq setting, this comh Sciences puterized health iformation systeir
will bring an outm ded health scienceson will be library into.the modem age and, alongtional Li- the way, will cony rt a mass of disor.egon Me"8i- ganized material in o an easily retriev.nd expand- able, cohesive form for the latest In re-e to house search, informatiol L and state-of-the
chnologies art scientific develobments.
aic health It'is clear that w at we now call bio-
State of medical libraries ust evolve expedi-ddition of tiously into such biomedical informa-
for these tion communicati*o centers serving
r $5.9 mil- students and practitioners In theirrtment of local regions and prpviding them withto enable easy entry into nat onal information
roject and networks concerned with biomedical
ly for re- sciences. The challe ge before us is tod for link- harness the benefits. of new ands, medical emerging advances* ft microelectronics,
ers and li- in computerized thi king and In tech-asis nologies yet to be co eived and to soedical lit- with such skill tha we assure highhe health quality care and lif ong professional
national learning at the lowesj possible cost.
p to ade- This center will 15lay a significant
d be con- role not only in im roving in healthform. In care delivery system in our State butdeveloped will have far-reaching economic bene-
School as fits in these areas as 1ell.
offices of Our Nation's health research effort
,pes. This has made and cont iues to make aormation, major contribution tot only to the
omputer- well being of our cit ens but also to
teaching, the Nation's economy I am convinced
practice that the strengthenig of our State's
tive ap- economic future is closely related to
al, dental research and thus to successful com-
will also mercial development,; related to re-
bases in search discoveries. In specific ways,
academic research. aid industry ared of- the closely linked in oth than the obvi-
rage, re- ous. For example, wo1k on laboratory
i, evalua- instrument systems-c ntributed to the.
edical in- development of mini4omputers. Labo-
quality ratory freeze-drying Fechniques have
imeliness led to modem day ftod preservation.
to those Research in fiber optics has made pos-our out- sible major advances in telecommuni,
to the cations.
ery real And in a significan but more gener-
in the al sense, research mooars h ve the
in our greatest multiplier efect In our econo-nted op- my. For each $1 Invdsted in research,
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I- an estimated $13 in savings are real-
a- ized due to reduced incidince of illness
w and medical costA and increases in life
i- expectancy. Exariples: Eradication of
polio-$2 billion lannual savings; ru-
- bella vaccine-$500 million savings due
e to the prevention of congenital
0 deformity occurr4i g in children of
pregnant mothers who .. develop
e German measles; a.Id $4.3 million sav-
ings weekly In hospital costs from de-
velopment and wid spread use of the
e hepatitis B vaccine.
This newest proj ct at the Oregon
Health Sciences 6n iversity along with
- the recently develo ed advanced Insti-
-tute for Biomedical Research in Port-
-land will play a sig.hificant role in at-
- taining these results. The research
.and development t be conducted at
the medical school and the transfer of
biomedical inform "on are certain to
stimulate the grow h of a depleted
local economy. by ncouraging new
- ventures in technolo y, microelectron-
ics and artificial inftrmation systems.
Equally important, ly improving the
flow of information to the practition-
ers, the accomplishments at the new
center will help to im rove quality and
to reduce the cost health care in
Oregon, in the Pacifi NQrthwest, and
.In the Nation-
'Since all of our.aca emic health cen-
ters are extremely im ortant to the vi-
tality of this Nation and since they
are all mutually in rdependent, en-
hancing one benefits hem alL In my
discussions with the 1 adership of the
medical school establi 'hment in Port- -
land, I have received epeated reaffir-
mations of their co tment to excel-
lence and their obliga on to serve the
Nation as well as th ir region.. This
will be. accomplished full partner-
ship with all appropr ate health pro-
fessions and establish ents, hospitals,
physicians and other P actitioners, sci-
entific laboratories, c lleges and uni-
versities, library pers nnel, and the
business community.
This 21st century library system
.1nay be first in line, b 1 Is only one ex-
pression of my su port for the
strengthening of Ore on's postsecon-
dary educational syst in its role of
increasing our State's contribution to
research oriented towa d the enhance-
ment of the human co d. ition.
The true meaning f our national
defense is found in th type of venture
which will be made ossible through
this Federal invest nt in our Na-
tion's health care sys em. I am proud*
to have Joined forces ith the forward
thinkers in my State and my congres-
sional colleagues in e successful de-
velopment of this pl .
AVERELL HARR MAN ON THE
NTCLEAR TEST BAN TREATY.
Mr. KENNEDY. . President, one
of the most distingu shed statesmen of
this generation or ny generation inAmerican history, Jverell Harriman,
recently returned ror a trip to the
